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Abstract In the present study, electrochemical processwas 
studied via removal of diazinon (O,O-diethyl O-2-isopropyl­
6-methylpyrimidin-4-yl phosphorothioate) as an insecticide/ 
acaricide organic case study. Inﬂuences of three operational 
parameters including initial ferrous ion concentration, initial 
hydrogen peroxide concentration, and initial diazinon con­
centration were measured and optimized in diazinon removal 
process. Response surface methodology (RSM) was used to 
design the experiments. The experimental data collected in a 
laboratory-scaled batch reactor equipped with four graphite 
bar electrodes as cathode and an aluminum sheet electrode as 
an anode. Quantitative analysis of diazinonwas done with gas 
chromatography equipped with ﬂame photometric detector. 
Disperse liquid–liquid microextraction was used prior to gas 
chromatography in order to extraction and preconcentration 
of diazinon from aqueous media to extraction phase. Ace­
tone and chlorobenzene were used as disperser and extraction 
solvent, respectively. Maximum diazinon removal efﬁciency 
of 87% (0.85mg mass removal) in C0 of 2mg/L and 80% 
(120mg mass removal) in C0 of 300 mg/L was achieved 
under different experimental conditions. The obtained exper­
imental data were used for model building byRSM approach. 
Finally, optimization process was carried out using RSM 
algorithm. 
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1 Introduction 
The environment widespread occurrence of pesticides espe­
cially in water is a recognized concern [1–3]. Agricultural 
and pesticide industries’ wastewaters were reported to have 
pesticides contamination levels as high as 500mg/L which 
pose a threat to the quality of surface water, groundwater, and 
drinking water. Pesticides are generally toxic to nontarget 
receptors including humans [4,5]. Pesticides reach humans 
through food chain. Different pesticides cause to different 
types of risks and disease [6]. 
Organophosphorus insecticides (OPPs) have been widely 
used in agriculture. The acetylcholinesterase enzyme inhibit­
ing is toxic action of OPPs. Diazinon is an insecticide and 
acaricide OPP [7,8]. Diazinon is used to control a wide 
range of agricultural soil-dwelling insects, sucking and chew­
ing insects, mites, sheep dip, and ectoparasites. However, 
diazinon is a contact, stomach, and respiratory poison. Also, 
diazinon has been identiﬁed as a potential chemical mutagens 
[9–11]. 
Sincemost of the pesticides are nonbiodegradable, various 
novel technologies such as membrane technology, pho­
tocatalytic oxidation, and ultrasonic radiation have been 
proposed as the novel treatment approaches. However, the 
proposed approaches have some disadvantages such as 
not cost-effective, not ecofriendly, and not involving low 
concentrations [1,12–16]. In recent years, the studies of elec­
trochemical method application including electro-oxidation 
process (EOP), electro-coagulation process (ECP), electro­
ﬂoatation process (EAP), and electro-Fenton process (EFP) 
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for pesticides removal are of interest [17–20]. These meth­
ods are environmentally friendly, and they do not often form 
new toxic wastes. The previous reports revealed that the efﬁ­
ciencies of these processes are drastically dependent on the 
operational parameters [5,6,8,21]. 
The electro-based process consist of electro-coagulation 
(ECP) [17,18] technique, and electro-Fenton (EFP) [8,22, 
23] and Electro-ﬂotation (EAP) are considered to be poten­
tially effective approaches to treat several wastewaters [24]. 
ECP is a process consisting metallic hydroxide ﬂocs gener­
ation within the wastewater by electro-dissolution of soluble 
anodes, usually made of iron and aluminum. The produced 
gas of ECP could create and ﬂoat the ﬂocs. Several publica­
tion of ECP/EFP approves the compatibility of this combined 
method. EFP consists of electro-generation of H2O2 and 
Fe2+ that cause to avoid of the high cost of H2O2 and to 
maintain constant H2O2 and Fe2+ concentration [8,19]. 
Therefore, the objectives of this study are diazinon 
removal through the synthetic aqueous solution, investigation 
of three more important operational parameters, and applica­
tion of response surface methodology (RSM) for modeling 
and optimization of the process [25,26]. 
2 Materials and Methods 
The desired concentrations of diazinon were prepared by 
serial diluting of the 500 mg/L stock solution of diazinon 
in acetone HPLC grade. Graphite electrodes were prepared 
from KIG-Co., Iran. Aluminum sheet electrodes were pur­
chased from local seller and prepared by cutting in desired 
size. Ferrous ammonium sulfate (Merck, Germany) was 
used to prepare standard ferrous (Fe2+) solutions. Hydro­
gen peroxide 30% (Merck, Germany) was used to prepare 
the stock solutions by serial dilution. The hydrogen per­
oxide stock solution was standardized using manganimetry 
method. Whole other reagents were purchased from Merck, 
Germany. 
2.1 DLLME-GC-FID Approach for Diazinon 
Deamination 
Aqueous samples (5mL portions) were ﬁlteredwith 0.21 µm 
syringe ﬁlter. The ﬁltered samples were poured in a 10mL 
screw-cap glass test tubes with conical bottoms. Acetone 
(1mL) as disperser solvent and 50.0µL chlorobenzene as 
extraction solvent were injected rapidly into the sample solu­
tion by using a 1mL Hamilton syringe. The mixture was 
gently shaken that cause to cloudy solutionwas formed in the 
test tube. The test tube was shaken using test tube shaker for 
2min. In this step, diazinon in aqueous sample was extracted 
into the ﬁne droplets of chlorobenzene. The mixture was 
then centrifuged for 5min at 4000 rpm. The dispersed ﬁne 
droplet of chlorobenzene that was sedimented in the bot­
tom of the test tube was withdrawn using 1 µL microsyringe 
and injected into GC-FID. Quantitative analysis of diazinon 
was done with GC model cp-3800 (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, 
USA) equipped with ﬂame photometric detector at 280 ◦C. 
A CP-Sil 8 CB (CP7721) capillary column for pesticides 
(50m, 0.25mm, 0.12 µm Varian Inc., Palo Alto, USA) was 
employed for GC separation. Nitrogen carrier gas was set 
at constant ﬂow rate mode with 1mL/min ﬂow rate. The 
GC oven temperature program was as follows: initial tem­
perature of 50 ◦C held 2min, then from 50 to 150 ◦C at  
20 ◦C/min, from 150 to 175 ◦C at 5  ◦C/min, from 175 to 
195 ◦C at 2  ◦C/min, from 195 to 275 ◦C at 10  ◦C/min and 
held 5min at 275 ◦C. The injector and detector temperatures 
were set at 250 and 270 ◦C, respectively. Sample solution 
(1µL) was injected in split-less mode. 
2.2 Design of Experiments, Reactor and Experiments 
Procedures 
Design of experiments was used to reduce a number of exper­
iments. In this study, 15 experiment runs were designed based 
on response surface methodology (RSM). It was applied for 
investigation of CFe2+, CH2O2, and C0 in ﬁve levels for each 
parameter. The details of the RSM design are presented in 
Table 1. 
A cylindrical glass reactor was constructed that was 
equipped with 120 rpm magnetic stirrer, DC power supply 
(RXN-303D-II, Zhaoxin Electronic Tech. Co.), an aluminum 
electrode as anode, and four- connected graphite electrode as 
cathode.The anodewasmadeof aluminum sheets [40×100×
1 (mm)] with 40 cm2 effective immersed surface area. Each 
cathode electrode made of graphite bar [10×120 (mm)]with 
3 cm2 effective immersed surface area. The cubic arrange­
ment of four electrodes was used to increase effective current 
intensity. The electrodes were placed vertically and dipped 
in 500mL synthetic waste solutions. The distance between 
electrodes was ﬁxed at 1cm (Fig. 1). The reactor was opened 
to the atmosphere in the room temperature and potentiostat 
condition at 10V. 
In each run, 500mL diazinon solution was decanted into 
the reactor. Because of real-state simulation, no additional 
buffer was added to the solution. Therefore, pH was natural 
with small variation between 6.5–7. To increase solution con­
ductivity, the electrolyte KCl salt (0.1M) was added to the 
whole samples. The empirical parameters including CFe2+, 
CH2O2, and C0 were adjusted to the desired value according 
to design of experiments by pouring the determined amount 
of stock solution of ferrous cations, hydrogen peroxide, and 
diazinon. In each experiment, the concentration of diazinon 
in samples was determined by mentioned DLLME-GC-FID 
method. Finally, the diazinon removal was calculated for 
samples using Eq. 1: 
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Table 1 The 15 run details of RSM design of experiments 
Run CFe2+ (mg/L) CH2O2 (mg/L) C0(mg/L) DR (mg) Run CFe2+ (mg/L) CH2O2 (mg/L) C0 (mg/L) DR (mg) 
1 5 5 2 0.87 9 7.5 2.5 10 3.66 
2  5  5  50  14.4  10  2.5  7.5  10  2.54 
3  0  5  50  14.7  11  5  0  50  13.7 
4 2.5 2.5  10  2.37 12 7.5 7.5 10 2.96 
5 7.5 7.5 100 13.7 13 2.5 2.5 100 23.0 
6 2.5 7.5 100 32.8 14 7.5 2.5 100 33.7 
7 5 10 50 11.9 15 5 5 300 120 
8 10 5 50 15.0 
Where voltage = 10 (V), pH = natural (6.5–7), and time of reaction = 45 (min) 
Fig. 1 The laboratory-scale 
batch reactor 
Diazinon removal (mg) = (1 − C/C0) × V × C0 (1) 
where V is the solution volume (L), C0 and C are diazinon 
concentration (mg/L) before and after process, respectively. 
3 Results and Discussions 
The diazinon retention time was almost 11.6min in the chro­
matograms. A few variation in diazinon was observed during 
the 15 runs. It may because of alteration of chemical envi­
ronment (matrix effect) during serial dilution of samples. 
There is no oxidation pick in chromatograms that is logi­
cal when the anode is aluminum sacriﬁcial electrode as an 
active electrode for electrocoagulation process. In electroco­
agulation, sacriﬁcial electrode is oxidized and produces the 
electro-coagulants. It is an advantage of electro-coagulants 
that prevents production of secondary toxic materials by oxi­
dation of contaminants. 
The experimentally obtained diazinon removal values 
(mg) are presented in Table 1. High diazinon removal val­
ues (mg) demonstrate good efﬁciency of electrochemical 
process in diazinon removal. Also, the glance of Table 1 can 
illustrate the inﬂuences of three studied operational para­
meters on electrochemical efﬁciency in diazinon removal. 
The maximum diazinon removal was 80% (120mg) in C0 of 
300 mg/L, CH2O2 of 5mg/L, and CFe2+ of 5mg/l. Also, diazi­
non removal was 87% (0.87mg) in C0 of 2mg/L, CH2O2 of 
5mg/L, and CFe2+ of 5mg/L. The high efﬁciency of low 
concentration Fenton reagents conﬁrms the inﬂuences of 
electrochemical process to generate/regenerate the Fenton 
reagents during the process. 
Since this studywas done in potentiostat condition at 10V, 
the electric current intensity will be dependent to conductiv­
ity of the solution and also electrode lifetime. The initial and 
ﬁnal electric current intensities and initial and ﬁnal electric 
current densities were determined during the process and 
are presented in Table 2. Based on Table 2, electric current 
intensity declines during the process. This phenomenon may 
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Table 2 Initial and ﬁnal electric current intensity and electric current density in whole 15 runs 
Run Initial electric Final electric Initial electric Final electric Initial electric Final electric 
number current intensify current intensify current density current density current density current density 
of anode of anode of cathode of anode 
1 0.49 0.16 123 40 408 133 
2 0.44 0.17 110 43 367 142 
3 0.06 0.05 15 13 50 42 
4 0.24 0.11 60 28 200 92 
5 0.49 0.15 123 38 408 125 
6 0.21 0.09 53 23 175 75 
7 0.4 0.12 100 30 333 100 
8 0.63 0.2 158 50 525 167 
9 0.53 0.19 133 48 442 158 
10 0.4 0.17 100 43 333 142 
11 0.43 0.16 108 40 358 133 
12 0.67 0.22 168 55 558 183 
13 0.25 0.12 63 30 208 100 
14 0.56 0.18 140 45 467 150 
15 0.45 0.16 113 40 375 133 
because of decreasing the conductivity during the process, 
production of colloidal precipitation, or the electrode surface 
pollution and inactivation during process. 
The main reactions occurring in electrocoagulation with 
aluminum anode and graphite cathode are aluminum oxida­
tion at the anode (Eq. 2) and water reduction at the cathode 
(Eq. 3). The produced Al3+ and OH− ions react in the bulk to 
form aluminum hydroxide (Eq. 4). The aluminum hydroxide 
ﬂocs normally act as adsorbents/traps for pollutants [27]. 
Al → Al3+ + 3e−(anode) (2) 
6H2O + 6e− → 3H2 + 6OH−(cathode) (3) 
Al3+ + 3OH− → Al(OH)3 (4) 
In the sufﬁcient high potential, compatible reactions may 
occur including oxidation of diazinon, oxidation of water 
(Eq. 5), oxidation of chloride (Eq. 6), and reduction of Fe3+
to generate ferrous ion as the main Fenton reagent (Eq. 7). 
The produced chlorine may react with water in pH higher 
than 3–4 (Eqs. 8, 9) [27]. 
2H2O → O2 + 4H+ + 4e− (5) 
2Cl− → Cl2 + 2e− (6) 
Fe3+ + e− → Fe2+ (7) 
Cl2 + H2O → HClO + H+ + Cl− (8) 
HClO → H+ + ClO− (9) 
The regenerate ferrous ion reacts with the low concentrate 
added hydrogen peroxide to generating the hydroxyl radicals 
as a highly effective oxidant (Eq. 10). 
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Fe2+ + H2O2 → Fe3+ + OH− + ·OH (10) 
The oxidative metabolism of diazinon by microsomes 
has been reported. Desulfuration, hydroxylation of the ring-
alkyl side chain, and cleavage of the pyrimidinyl phosphate 
bond are three main mechanism of this reactions. Dia­
zoxon, hydroxydiazinon, hydroxydiazoxon, pyrimidine, and 
hydroxypyrimidine are the identiﬁed oxidativemetabolites of 
diazinon. Diazoxon and hydroxydiazinon toxicity are similar 
to diazinon. They are signiﬁcantly more toxic than the other 
identiﬁed metabolites [28]. 
Response surface methodology (RSM) was applied to 
investigate the parameter inﬂuences and interactions. The 
RSM full quadratic model was developed for diazinon 
removal. Some parameters were statistically insigniﬁcant 
which were removed. The statistical details of the modi­
ﬁed RSM model are presented in Table 3. The goodness 
parameters of model presented in Table 3 indicate that the 
RSM model presents a good predictability for diazinon 
removal. 
The best RSM model presented graphically in Fig. 2. 
Based on the results, concentration of Fenton reagents 
(CH2O2 and CFe2+) has positive inﬂuences on diazinon 
removal. The similar result has presented frequently in simi­
lar studies. The more concentration of Fenton reagents causes 
more production of hydroxyl radicals. It causes more diazi­
non removal. Also, initial concentration of diazinon (C0) has 
positive inﬂuences on diazinon removal. The more concen­
tration causes faster kinetic of removal reaction. The faster 
kinetic causes more removal of diazinon in the determined 
time of reaction (45min). 
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Table 3 Statistical details of the 
RSM model 
Parameters Coef. St. coef. t-value p value 
Constant −11.2 6.94 −1.61 0.14 
CFe2+ 2.91 1.26 2.31 0.05 
CH2O22.71 1.26 2.15 0.06 
C0 0.18 0.05 4.05 0.00 
(C0)2 7.0 × 10−4 1.5 × 10−4 4.79 0.00 
(CFe2+ × CH2O2 ) −0.61 0.24 −2.58 0.03 
Model goodness parameters R2 R2 adjusted p value F value RMSE 
0.99 0.98 0.00 136 3.25 
Where the unit of CFe2+, CH2O2, and  C0 in this table is mg/L 
Fig. 2 The surface plot of 
diazinon removal 
Since the optimized parameters can be used to identify the 
parameters inﬂuences. The process optimization was probed 
in this study. Then, RSM algorithm was used to optimize 
the experimental parameters using the best obtained models. 
The result of RSM solution is 5, 5, and 151mg/L for CFe2+, 
CH2O2, and C0 where the maximum diazinon removal was 
45mg.As seen from the results, RSMsuccessfully introduces 
the good model for the process efﬁciency. 
4 Conclusion 
The present study proves the power of electrochemical 
assisted Fenton as a fast applicable method for diazinon 
removal. This study also conﬁrms the effective inﬂuences of 
the three investigated parameters including CFe2+, CH2O2, 
and C0. The RSM design of experiments approach was suc­
cessfully applied for modeling and optimization of diazinon 
removal efﬁciency. The DLLME-GC method was success­
fully applied for diazinon analysis, too. Since this study is 
basic study with some limitation, it can be followed by future 
more complete studies with more operational parameters 
studying. The real samples or samples with more complex 
matrix can be objective of this studies. 
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